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A United States naval carrier task force participated in the operations carried

out by the Allied fleet which attacked Sabang and Lhonga airfield in northern Sumatra

on Wednesday. The fleet 3 which was commanded by Admiral Sir James Somerville and led

by him in person, also included French and Dutch ships

Manipur Hills: In the Kohima Area our troops are consolidating the positions

captured during the past few days and the situation continues to develop favourably.

On 21st April we improved our positions north-east of Imphal where during the last few

days the enemy has sustained heavy losses. Dive-bombers of the Tactical Mr Force

supported these operations.which are continuing. Further attacks upon our Bishenpur

positions were repulsed.

In North Burma, the 58th Chinese Division east of the Moguang River is driving

back the Japanese along the Lahkraw River* West of the Moguang River just south of

Wazup a unit of the 22nd Chinese Division assisted by tanks killed 100 Japanese,

-inAnother unit successfully ambushed Japanese. Elsewhere there has been no change.

On the night of 21st April heavy and medium bombers of the Strategic Air Force,

Eastern Mr Command, heavily attacked Maymyo railway yards. Bursts were well con-

centrated in the target area. There was a large explosion among warehouses. One fire,

with smoke rising 5,000 feet, was visible for 50 miles.

In daylight on 21st April 10th U.S.A.A.F. medium bombers destroyed Tangon bridge

and a bridge one mile north* A third bridge is beleived to have been destroyed.

R.A.F. and I.A.F. fighter-bombers and dive-bombers of the Tactical Air Force in

daylight on 20th and 21st April bombed and strafed enemy gun positions and communications

in the Arakan, Mawlu and north west Surma areas.

On 21st April for the second time in two days Air Commando Force bombers of the

Tactical Air Force attacked several bridges. Two direct hits on targets were observed

and one bridge collapsed in the centre.

Fighters and "bombers heavily attacked targets at Mawlu, leaving many fires "burning*

From all these operations no Allied aircraft is missing.


